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family.
Therp will he on Iro mnm en. SISTER DIES IN IOWA

cial at the grange hall Saturday
evening, May 28, sponsored by
the H.E.C. Entertainment will be
furnished by the grange social

ter, Mrs. Fred Smith, left Sunday
for her home.

Mrs. Clayton Allen and young
daughter Camille Louise return-
ed Sunday from the hospital and
are staying for a few days with
the little miss's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen.

Elmer Holtz of lone was a bus-
iness visitor in Heppner Tuesday.

Mrs S. H. Shannon received a
message Sunday stating that her
sister, Mrs. C. W. Bowers, had
passed away at Sewal, Iowa. Mrs.
Bowers, who recently passed her
74th birthday, visited In Heppner
during the month of January

committee. Bring your famllv.

nior class is all boys this year
and include Delbert Ball. Noil
Wooley, Bob Robertson, Bill Mil-

ler, Leo Skoubo and Charles Gra-
ham Jr.

Guests Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blann were
Mrs. Blann's aunt, Mrs. Lora Mo-
ver and her cousin, Kllis Moyer
of Heppner.

Mrs. Charles Anderegg, who
underwent a serious operation at
St. Anthony's in Pendleton was
able to return to her home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knisiht

enjoy the Ice cream and fun.
Mrs. Blanche Hayes of Chicago.

Commencement At

Boardman Set For

Tomorrow Evening
Guests last work at the Guy

Ferpusnn home were their dau-
ghter. Mrs. Leonard Bedord and
son of Oohle.

Ladies Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Goorfre Gustin Wednesday
with a larfre number of ladies
present. The hostess served a
luncheon of chicken sandwiches
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith
and family of Vallejo, Calif,
spent last week with her father.
Lewis Hamilton and also with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
three daughters of Elmira. Wash,
spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Former. Mrs. Clyde Davis and
daughter of Condon were guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fort-ner- .

Little Ellen Davis was a pa-
tient at the St Anthony's hospi-
tal for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nickerson
have purchased the lower farm
from E. T. Mesenger and have
taken possession and plan to
erect a new five-roo- home this
summer. The Nickerson's were

former residents here, having
sold two years ago and since then
residing in Portland and The
Dalles. They are welcomed back
by friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
family arrived from California
and are at the home of Mrs. Rog-

ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Brown. Mrs. Rogers is ill with
rheumatic fever and will have to
remain in bed for some time.

Baccalaureate services were at
the Community church Sunday
evening, with the Rev. Charles

!Eble delivering the sermon. The
girls chorus sang "Ivory Palaces."

Commencement exercises are to
be Friday evening, May 27. Henry
Tetz will' be the speaker. The se- -

who has been visiting her daugh- - 1940.

played on the Boardman field
Sunday.

Week-en- guests at the home
of Mrs. Nora Ransier were her
son Marvin and Miss Ethel James
of La Grande. They also took In
the Senior prom Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber
motored to Arlington Saturday
evening and were dinner guests
at the Albert Macomber home.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root
were dinner guests at the Albert
Macomber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coats mot-
ored to Hardman Sunday to visit
his mother, Mrs. Mary Coats, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker of
Rhea Creek grange came to
Boardman Saturday evening. Mr.
Baker told of their trip in Janu-
ary to the Hawaiian Islands, also
showed films of the Mauna Loa
volcanic eruption which took
place in 1942. This was very in-
teresting and enjoyed by all.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crockett and
family, also Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Chester and two daughters of
Ordnance. Leo Hamilton of

arrived Friday for a few
days visit with his son Cecil and

of Colorado are teachers hired for
the coming year. Mr. Knight will
teach in high school and also act
as coach, while Mrs. Knight will
teach the third and fourth grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunze
spent the week-en- in La Grande
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith.
They also called on the Paul
Smiths in Union.

Sunday guests at the Frank
Marlow home, also at Mrs. Nora-- Is Ransier s. were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thursman and son Roy, Mrs. Ju

LETS lia Marlow 01 renaieton, also Mr.
and Mrs. Rov Marlow and two
children of Umatilla. Rov Thur- -

man was the pitcher for the "Fos-
ter's Market" ball nine which

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the partnership lately

subsisting between H. H. Hill and L. R. Parker, under the
firm name and style of HEPPNER HARDWARE AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY, was on the 17th day of May,
1949, dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the
said H. H. Hill, who retires from the firm. Hereafter the
HEPPNER HARDWARE AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
will be continued by L. R. Parker.

The services of a licensed journeyman electrician
have been retained and we expect to supply our custom-
ers with the same high quality of electric service as in the
past. We have enjoyed your patronage in the past and
hope to merit it in the future.

Heppner Hardware S Electric Co.

$92,000,000 Oregon
Tourist Trade Forecast

BUILD OREGON

TOGETHER!

ale
Thursday

June
PORTLAND The annual influx of summer tourists

will pour about $92,000,000 into Oregon cash registers this
year, a survey of the latest seasonal trends by the Interna-
tional Geneva Association, world-wid- e hotel employees or-

ganization, discloses.
The $92,000,000 forecast would place the 1949 tourist- -

Regardless of how small or how

large your bank transaction...

every staff member of this bank

appreciates its importance

to you.

By helping you in all problems pertaining to your

financial security we help you to prosper . . . family by

family, farm by farm, business by business. By helping

you prosper we help build Oregon communities, and a

better state in which to live.

HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

trade dollar volume at about the

Regular Run of Livestock

HEPPNER SALES YARD
Harold Erwin, Operator

John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

same level as a year ago, V. A.
McNeil, manager of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce tourist
center, said. In 1947, vacation-
ists spent $107,000,000 in the
state.

Hotel and food prices are
largely unchanged in Oregon
this year, Frank A. Ludwig,
I.G.A. executive said. However,
visitors will find some lower
prices for quality liquors in the
state, according to L. Lee Krost,
State Stores division manager
for the Gibson Distilling Com-
pany, who said his concern's
Gibson's Selected 8 whiskey is
now selling for $3.60 per four-fifth- s

quart compared with $3.85
formerly.

Hotels may lower prices if ac-
commodations are not entirely
filled, McNeil predicted. This
year tourists will tend to spend
more carefully, he said, but at
the same time Oregon business

is certain to be cushioned by the
state's 50 per cent increase in
population since 1940 and the
large number of friends and
relatives of Oregonians who will
be visiting here.

R. S. Kidder, tourist manager
for the Oregon State Motor as-
sociation, estimates 10 to 15 per
cent more tourists will travel in
the Beaver State in 1949 but that
each tourist will spend less on
his vacation trip. Transportation
costs in the state will be the
same as last year, except for a

increase in
gasoline taxes and reduced fares
for "coach service" on Northwest
Airlines planes.

Luggage and sporting goods
prices are 20 per cent lower
in terms of inipoved quality,
Charles Snell, manager of Mier
and Franks depaninent sli.re,
reported.
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Jfeppner Jpdye 358, B. P. O. C.ETunnel Building Like Life Plus

$8,009,000 Bill for Union PacificCall For III1IIII1MIIMMMIIIo o o o o
Announces Another Popular

4 mi yvPride of Oregon
Butter and Ice Cream

in' MM
SATURDAY EVENING MAY 28

Officially Grade A
From 7:30 to 10

mi FOR ELKS AND THEIR LADIESIce Cream in Oar
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tJ&ffiffiffiv IJzsSyf;
Flavor Cartons

Quarts . 50c
Pints . . 25c

At All Dealers

Four Flavors

WRANGLERS
Annual "Hey Dey" Show

HEPPNER RODEO FIELD

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Street Parade 1 2:30 - Show Starts 1 :30

The Public Is Cordially Invited I

EVERYONE knows that to dig a tunnel you have to remove rocii
but most people don't realize that constructing a

tunnel is like life: You have to put in just as much or more than
you get out of it. For example, at Union Pacific Railroad's new
6,700-fo- tunnel at Aspen, Wyo., 250 workmen are putting in
60,000 yards of reinforced concrete, 5,000 tons of steel and more
than two years time, all of which with countless other things add
up to a total bill of $8,000,000. The upper left picture is a short
course in tunnel construction. In the foreground is a double curtain
of steel reinforcing further strengthened by steel beams and heavy
timbers. In the background, looking toward the east portal, are V.'.a

810 feet of concrete lining poured to date. How con-
crete is poured is shown in the upper right picture. This main-mot-

d form, one of two on the job, is in the shape ot
the tunnel and 54 feet in length. When a section of steel rein-
forcing is completed, the form is moved forward into position and
concrete pumped to the top and permitted to flow down through
the beams, timbers and reinforcing. When the section has so,
the form is moved forward. The workmen In the lower right are
putting the finishing touches on a maze of reinforcing woven
around steel beams and timbers. While reinforcing and concret-
ing progressed from the east portal, men and machines on ahead
continued to cut through the mountain as shown at lower left.
The mucking machine at the bottom of the picture is located on
the tunnel floor and is engaged in scooping away the lower section
When the tunnel Is completed some time- - late this year, Union
Pacific's Omaha-Sal- t Lake City 1,026-mi- li "tralnway" will be
completely double-tracke-

Admission 50c - Kids under 12 FREE!

Morrow County Creamery Co. Twelve Big Events j
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